# Resource Access and Retrieval Summary

## Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you are using</th>
<th>Full-text immediately available</th>
<th>No full-text immediately available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Boxer Search** | 1. Use Boxer Search to enter the article title.  
2. Click Check for online access.  
3. Click database to full-text article. | 1. Click Include articles that are available via interlibrary loan.  
2. If the citation displays, click No full-text.  
3. Click Request it through Interlibrary Loan.  
4. Enter PUNetID/password.  
5. Click Logon to ILLiad  
6. Click Submit Request.  
If the citation does not appear:  
Option A: Follow WorldCat instructions.  
Option B: Follow Google Scholar instructions  
Option C: Click Interlibrary Loan (Libraries' homepage) to submit request manually. |
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**Google Scholar**

1. Link Google Scholar to Libraries’ resources  
2. Click Get full text article  
3. Click database to full-text article

**WorldCat**

1. Click View full text or Access Online icons.  
2. Click database for full-text article.  
3. Click the .pdf, .html, or linked full-text icons for full-text article.  
4. Click Interlibrary Loan link

**Library database**

1. Click the .pdf, .html, or linked full-text icons for full-text article.  
2. Click the Total Access@PacificU link to link to article in another database or, if not accessible, to link to Interlibrary Loan.

## Books (and other physical resources)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you live near</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Forest Grove or Hillsboro campuses | **Boxer Search**  
Available at = Pacific University Libraries  
Check availability = Summit partners  
If item is not in Boxer Search, use **WorldCat.** | • In-person check-out of PU materials  
• Online Summit requests for delivery to Forest Grove or Hillsboro campuses.  
Click Interlibrary Loan link |